
 

 

 

March 23, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders,  

Today, our amazing AHS PTSA will be celebrating that we are “Lucky to be a Raider” with Student Snack 

Day for All Students. Sweet and Salty snacks will be set up during A and B Lunch outside the cafeteria and 

in the front drive thru of the school. Students on campus grab your treat on your way to lunch or anchor 

time and all our virtual students are invited to drive through the front circle entrance during your lunch or 

Anchor Time for a snack because we are Lucky to be Raiders! Thank you AHS PTSA!   

Students, if you are enrolled in an Advanced Placement course, we need you to complete the AP 

Assessment survey. So far, we have had 1,040 students complete this important survey but we have about 

1200 students enrolled in AP courses. So, students, please work with your AP teacher to access and take 

this important survey today. You will be declaring whether you plan to take the AP test on campus 

paper/pencil in May or at home digitally in June. 

Reminder that this Thursday and Friday will be virtual learning days for all students so AHS faculty can get 

the Covid-19 vaccine. Additional, March 30th is ACT Day and will be virtual learning day for all students 

not taking the ACT. Please access our webpage for the March 30th bell schedule as it will be half day 

schedule.  

The JV lacrosse team beat Riverwood 10-0 last night. Sully Palmer and Trent Mcwhorter led the team with 

3 goals a piece and Jake Biller added two more. Chapel Young won 10 faceoffs and Lian Demko posted a 

shutout for the Raiders.  

The Varsity Lacrosse team beat Riverwood by a score of 13-5. Koen Rose had 4 goals and Ryan Butch and 

Landon Winterbottom both added 3 in the victory.  

The JV baseball team had an exciting victory that game down to the wire Friday Night, scoring six runs in in 

the bottom of the 7th inning to stun Cherokee. Carter Few had a big pinch hit bases clearing double in the 7th 

and then Braydon Kersey came in clutch with the walk-off single to score Logan Racine. PJ Smith and 

Tahsan Hasan led the JV Raiders to victory on the mound. The JV baseball team hosts Roswell tonight at 

home. Come on out to the wall to watch this cross-town match up!  

That’s all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe!  


